
ST. LOUIS COBB.ESPONDENCE.
Raritan Resumed—Greatactivity on theLevee—Hon. John

How*militatedby at Democracy—A Net /Jankd thrown
around Snow-NothingEnn—Fabnorer Nomination cody
receired—Democracy triumphant in Chicago—Bout Sunk,
dr, kr_

Br. Lows, March 10,1056
I em now happy to announce that the old-fashioned

activity again pravaiva in the business thoroughfares of our

city. There are now more steamboats lying at our Levee
than were ever before known at one time. About one
hundred Steamers are activet engaged In receiving and
discharging freight, and the Levee is lined from North to
South with all manner of goods, wares, and merchandise
generally; drays and draymen are thicker than bees in a
sugar hogshead, and it is with difficulty that one can go
toand from the boats—in truth it in not safe. Our mer-
chants are in better 'spirits than a fortnight since, and a
heavy spring trade is anticipated. A large number of new
houses have been opened, and many of our old levee clerks
have embarked Inthe Forwarding and Commission Busi-
ness on their own hook. The boats that were sunk and
destroyed by the recent breaking npoi the ice, are not in
the leasr missed, and one would suppose, to judgefrom the
fleet now in our harbor, thatboats sprungfrom the bottom
of the Mississippi, instead of sinking in the Father of Wa-
ters. The ice in the Illinois river and Upper Mississippi
has not at yet broken up. Boats ere running on the 3115-
gond regularly—from that stream the ice having all run
out.

Business in every department is brick Produce will
soon begin to arrive from the upper rivers, which willgive
more activity to the market. Thus far very little has been
done—no change, worthyof note, in prices.

On Saturday night last the Democracy met in mass meet-
ing, at the Rotunda. and after the preliminaries were gone
through with, the lion. John llow was declared, by accla-
mation, the candidate of the Democracy for Mayor. Mr.
flow has filled this office two terms already—last year hr
would not consent torun—a R. N. was chosen. nod all
the municipal administrations—even these spoken and
read of In the 'Torok almanacv--ther., are none to 0,11,

pare with•our present city government. Luis ha-, lost
her credit her honor sad her reputation, which het citi-
zen. were yearn in building up, and just When whoa we
got at the top of the !udder—just w nen her credit good

second to tame to the Colon—just when pro.perity touched
Itselfupon her banner, and just as be, citizens Welt. about
to be relieved from heavy and berth...me taxes—ln pops
au administration steeped in the cees p4olt of ICI/ow-No-
thlngism, reg-ardlexa of her fame, credit and en that Ic
noble; regardless of her credit abroad and her citiz,ni at
home, 60401 s upon the city a /Alvin., afoul stain, n black
and damnable spot, that Itwill require years to remove
and oradiente. The people of St. I.oub• are entisiled bill
Kuow.Nuthing rule and ruin, nod the iniii.uight order
will receive such a rebuke at the epp,•oiching eles-titn, as
will forever silence them in this section

The K. hold oil wag just about tosay 1../iy.oieGon
meeting tonight, to ratify the nomination of e Fillmore
andtponal.n." It will without •Doubt be a Ann ailair,
and to tell you candidly. Fillmore men In this city are law
and far between. Presidential nominations are g,natally
received with instantaneous ratifications and great rejuic
Mg, but thereceipt of the nomination of Fillmore and Don
elson was an exception to the gltneral rule—nothing of
of the kind has yet taken place, and what is more of it, no
one SeeMS to give it a thought. These Know -Nothings
are certainly the most strange creatures living, hut in all
probability about acorporal's guard of,"Stai-pal;gled - bul-
lies, mob-agitators, church burners and shig-shot patriots
will convene and endorse the Philadelphia Lnoline to.
night, and herald it abroad that the .1/nrricaos will sup
port Fillmore In St. Louis. The order here possesses a good
quantity of Gas!

The :lathe of Mr. BCCUAN LN has become a tower of
strength, and all that is required to place him in the Pres-
deaths' chair,—where lie should be for the next fonr years
—is to give Itim 1115 nomination of the Democratic Notion-
al Convention: and all the Fillmore. ind DOI10600)1 !lane
Maine to Lduisiana cannot lay a straw in his path—all
the combinations of Know-Nothingism, Dlack•ll•public.tre
Ism, Free-Soilism, Niggeri.ii,Deughfaceisui, Abolitionism,
A nvricnnism, Nativeism, and all other is/ns that the ene-
mies of Democracy are heir to dare nut, will not, nor can
not prevent It.

The municipal election of Chhago comb nll . a few days
since, and resulted In the choice of the Democratic—Anti.
Know-Nothing ticket by 40(1 majority. Senator Douglas
was nobly sustained at this election in Chicago. The last
nail has been driven in the K. N. cotlin lu that city. The
corpse will be removed to South A hones.

Since the election of Hanks to the Speakership. the little
Rock (Ark.) Eeo,oc,al Las bees filled with cards auttoune
lag the withdrawal of Oho Know Nothings frost the varimr
lodges. So tiny go.

The Steamer Great West sunk at St. Genevieve a few
days ago; she was valued at i 16,000, sad insured itt Pitt,
burg for $12,000.

The steamer Jaruhii sunk in the Tallaii.ltehie river uu
the She was Ischined with cotton. Supposed to be
total lose_

The Winchester sunk below Alton a few days shoe.
The steamer Lucy Donovan burnt to the wet,r's edg

on the aSth. Los $17,0,X1/4—noinrurance
James Riley, charged with forgery, was surrriolerod I.y

his securityand taken to jail.
Parker H. French was in New crltans on the 'l.llll, nY

route for Nicaragua—he is trying to muster up recruits
the land ofgreat promise

The " Old Lino Whigs.'are about re organizing in lowa,
and the Democr ate are picking their Meta for the next
campaign—they have a good ticket in the field, and will
no doubt triumph over the Know-Nothings and Black-Ile-
publicans combined—they have united in lowa and made
one party out of two, and so it will be in other states whoa
the proper time arrives. LeCour motto be " D-iwn with
Black-Republicanismand Know :s:ethingism."
It is a difficult matter for one to follow up the various

names the opponents of Democracy assume—sure enougt
what is there In a name,—nothing; but there is something
in the rpoil.7, hence the disguises, the dark lanterns. and
Star Spangled Banners

lours, Erns=

State Appropriations for 1856
We give the following abstract of the items embraced in

the General Appropriation 1301 of this State, as reported
by the Committee of Ways and Moon, in the House o
Representatives.
Salary of Governor

secretary of Commonwealth, fcc
0 Deputy Secretary of Commonwealth_
" Auditor General
•• Surveyor General
° Attorney General
" Adjutant General

State Treasurer
Clerk Hire, State Department

Auditor General's Office
" State Treasurer's "

0 Surveyor General's..."
Salary of State Librarian
Contingent Expenses State and School Do

partment;.... 3,710 00
kudi tor General's Office. 1.45 U 00
State Treasurer's.......... 1,350 00
Surveyor Gonerat's..".... 1,430 00

Expenses of Legislature 125.000 Ou
Distributing Laws, &c 700 00
Public Pointing, Binding, &a 30,000 U 0
Miscellaneous Expenses. 3,000 00
Waterand Gas for lire Capitol • 3,648 00
Support of Common Schools 230,000 00

•Vellk01:111 and Gratuities 15,000 00
Salaries and per diem of Supreme Court 29.000 00

" of Judges of Dist. Court and Common
Pleas of Philadelphia

•• of Judges of Dist. Court and Common
Pleas of Allegheny

" mileage ofPretit Judges of COM. Pleas
excepting Philad'aand Allegheny 41,000 00

0 " of Associate Judges 16.500 OU
Guaranties interest for Danville and Pottsville

Railroad Co
•Interest on State Debt

Ordinary Repairs of Canals, &c
" After Dec. I

Expenses of Motive Power
0 Payment of Collectors, &c., and Inci-

dental Expenses
" Deficiencies of Salaries

• " of Lock keepers
for nse of portion Pa. It. R.
of Canal Commissioners, ,ke.

Repairs, Sc., of Bridget
pebts for motive power in '55

repairs on Portage R. R
• Juniata Canal

Forrepairs on Public Works
Relaying S. track Columbia R. It
Paying contractors on Portage R. R
Completing new Portage It. It
Debts On Upper N. Branch Canal
Enlarging Delaware Division
Employment of a State Engineer
Salaries of.Officers of Eastern Penitentiary

Western "

houseof Refuge, Philadelphia. ..1 1Pittsburg -
Institution for the Blind

Deaf and Dumb
Payment of Adjutant Generals for visiting

Arsenals, &c
Salary Supt. Public Printing
State Lunatic Hospital
Expenses of State Library
Binding and lettering books
Purchasing Law B oaks

Miscellan eons
Harris' Reports for other states '.21'7; 00

Repairs of Capitol and Grounds 650 00
State and Treasury Departments.... 1.130 00

Grading North Street 230 00
Enclosing Public Grounds 4,500 00
Various work about Grounds 2,565 04
Furnace and Ventilators 550 00Clocks for Senate and House ' 300 00
Repairs of „Powder House, Philadelphia,
Purchase of Webster's Dictionary for Public

Schools

i3„00 00
1,700 00
1,400 00
1,-00 00
1,400 GO

800 GO
300 GO

1,- 00 00
3,000 00
;,800 00
4,000 00
8;200 00

000 00

8,01, 1"
?,000,000 00

_7,1187 00
5,000 00

03:0,300 00

53,000 00
10,910 00
54,000 00
12 500 00
8,407 00

18,000 00
20,644 78
8,290 03
2706 3150,000 50

150,000 00
145,453 66
32,120 00
37,000 00
50.000 00
2,500 00
0,300 00
9,L00 00

30,000 00
15,000 00
17,000 00
20,000 00

WESTERN' GRANARIES.—We ascertain that
the following amounts of corn are in store at
the places named :

Peru, 124,000 bushels ; 70,000;
Ottawa, 200,000; P.ehria, and towns between
that place and Lasalle, 700,000 ; making a
total of 1,094,999.

It is estimated that there is in store at Lock-
port 125,000 bushels ; at Morris 100,000,and
at Joliet 60,000 bushels.

In this city the amount of grain in store,
116,000 bushels wheat, - 61,000 bushels corn,
and.14,000 bushels oats.

This gives 182,100 bushels at this 'point,
which added to the above totals, would make
1,561,100bushels. A very large portion of the
corn in store at points on the canal and Illinois
river is owned in this city. The probability
is that the amount of Com in store below will
be nearly double before the canal opens, and
the amount in this city will of course be large-
ly inereaged before the opening of navigation.
—Chicago Tribune.

COMING NATIONAL CONTENTIONS. —The Dom-
%vatic meets at Cincinnati, June 2nd; the
American Bolters, at New York, June 12th,
and the Abolition, atPhiladelphia, June 17th.

250 00
000 00

3,0(.)0 00
100 00
25J 00

1.000 00
H ../0 00

WASHESGTON COILIZESPONDENCE.
To the Editorsof the Latelligepettr, dated

iTeshingtott, D. C. Marti 14th, 1856.
The Abolition party proper, held a canna, In the hall of

the House of Representatives on Tuesday evening last, at
which meeting the Hon. Solomon Foot, senator from Ver-
mont presided, and gr. Comte& of the House acted as
Secretary. I notice this meeting merely, as the first link
In the chain, that are to follow, as feelers from the same
party, in favor of the union ticket of Abolitionand Know.
Nothings I !I—The great man of the party spoke on that
occasion, Mr. Seward of N.V., and he announced, that he
would support any candidate of the treason party, so that
he was a liberty anti-slavery man. This is authority
enough for me, thatMr. Fillmore will be found to be a good
"good enough Morita" to receive the united support of
theabolition and know-nothing parties. Thus It is becom-
ing plain to my view, that there will be no thirdcandidate
for the Presidency, at the ensiling contest, as many sup-
posed would be the case, at the opening of the 34th cor.
gress. When Mr. Seward speaks to this question of unity
inall the elements of the opposition to the democratic nom.
inee, yon may be cure that there is truth in the arrange-
ment. Itis their only hope of success, and, as meagre as
that is ira :toyarrangement the discordant oppositionmay
adopt, it, ocrtsinly is their best and only hope of success,
by this con,orration of all their energies lo favor of but
on, candid 4tv

The digo...T .tic nominee will be a mancf mettle, —e. man
of bacote and a Statesman,--consequently it fullova, that
being the choice of the national democratic party, he is al_
so a friend of the enisn, and ot that Constitution that
bind these States by the chords of unity of interest ioa
closely together, ever tobe rent asunder. And all the arta
of those, who, oppose the democracy, and disregard the
guaranteesof the original compact that bind the States as
one family. will fall before the people, when the people aro,
that the abAltion and know-nothing parties are linked
together to destroy the Unionof these State,. All the cool
and sober mind ed friends of their country, will pause iu
their further supportt of the Abolition put I), when. such
fearful CoLtdOtitlenCer, ale to Want( to our common country,
should that party ever prove successful iu their crusade
gaiust the Constitution of the laud
Judge [fought+ nod Co'Loner, geld to the :l•lstill• 011

tao /01.1 g and ebte tete.. th. The it”.t ',Trt
u+teit, th. Pre,Lleat. in hie eudee•ers to preeerve the

pence lu the Teri nory Vit/i1.151, fonu any
ttrter. The secoud sts,ung,,, that thi.o. in .0 Vet...ill:l/

f•r the etapluduJeut of furepagaituot the ageuts null
••f th• eluizrtutialf, Uuituir title ellitgrattlS. 31141. ILlll
that s i.•ty at B•ston. La, dune nu wrung',crusequeutly.
••t•lilig rating aid Wlvirty of Boston. 2lld G.v. Reeder ar.• t.,
tn•i••••10.d upm hereafter, ad the innoe,uat iu thdt whole
affair. Time will ,Low, who ne itintuaelt, or who the guil.
ty parti.•-. Our only llope ttud desire is, that there nov

~,LiSluti Jrothe entpluynteut of foe,. in that dis-
tautand utifirtunstely governed Territory. There vertniu-
ly will fieenuue of collision thew. it the people of the
Territory aro kit to umunge their own matters, and, to
such is I,coming to Le the opinion of the beg intitruied
persons here, will 11011' Le the core, itwill Le well for the
citizens of the Territory to harmonize, all their ditiereuces
at on early day, and take the legal steps for becoming a
member of the confederacy with.or without the privilege
of slavery among thOlll, as the interest of the people may
decide the ii. 11,11011 14 themselves.

The 110.,1n atilt hannnering away on the Kansas quea-
'uti, :IS to the iight to Feud for persons and papi•rs. to iu-
estigate the rights of voter, in the Territory. All this le

much time thrown.mway. 'l'ho law of Congress created
he right to vote, and any testimony to invalidate the law
a a perfect nullity :--but, the majority of the Committee
m Elections, being purely of_ the black abolition stripe of

good halidozen, are ever willing todo any thing and
very thing to mar the harmony low and order•' and

the constitutional rights of the south: therefore, the pub'
lie need not 1., surprised at the action. and pertinacity
with which these truly black republicans speak forth their
sentiment, iu favor of confusion and in utter disregard of
the law and order of the land. It is impossible to say when
the deb:o.4 will cud in the House.

r..:0 soon as the Reports made by Judge Douglas and
Judge Conant, on- printed, you may expect to hoar of a
spirited and able debate In the &mato. Sir..under denies
any impropriety !being chargeable to the Boston emigra-
ting aid society .' in the Kn.as difficulty, and, Judge Dou-
glas, in his bold and fearless manner asserts, that every
Item in his report is substantiated by forts beyond cavil
or cantroversy;—thus then the defiance of Mr. rlitinner
bas been met by Judge :Dough., and as in this contest
-tired: meets Dreek,- you may expect strong and powerful
arguments from these gentlemen, as wet] as from other
tionators who may engage in the 'lvied,

tiov. Bigler introduced on Wednezdas, a ',solution tor
the lour-Luse of the manuscript of the exploring expedition
under Dr. Kane .ind Lis companions, iu ieareh orffir John
Franklin. And, in thus doing. tlov. B. !omit. some re.
marks in Kai:, at ILr evpeditiou, the Imrd,hip, and nnf-
feringi of Dr. and life eighteen companions. the
d,bt of gratitude the world we, under to them in the 1.11,
ovet 6.1 they had Made. of the ocean stretching. far distant
orils. All this was the truth of history, and the remarks
f Gov. Bigler, were no more thandue to the vast and tout-

ueut services performed by Dr. Kane a!i bit rompaitione
on the score of humanity and advan,, the cause cf tciem e.
The history s hould be published, and we hope C,ug,reti
may undertake to spread the light of that great expedition
bolero thereading millions on Both tontinents of the old
and new world. Mr. Brodhead of Pennsylvania nppsed the
motion ofU ov. Bigler, in rathera captious argumentagainst
Lieutlli,' book on Chili, as if the expedition and explo
ration of Lieut. Gillis was anything pertinent to the guts•
tiunLefwe the Senate. The friends of Dr. Kano in Penn
aylvania and other States will applaud the course of tale
Senator in the Senate from the key-stone State, and with
the efforts of the other Senator from Pennsylvania. they
are as well able to form an plant,. as I nm to vonluie
one in reference to the publthation of the expedition to the
arctic regions insearch of the lost Sir John Franklin.

The publication of the correcpundencr,with the 13ritith
Government on the enlistment subject, is now published.
This enir,pondence will speak for itself, and place the po-
sition of our Presidentand Secretary of State r,ctus in raria
before the nations of Europe, as well as satisfy the British
People. that their Ministers in power, ate dnioy all they
tan. toembroil their nation in a war with the govetumeut
of,the R Staten. When 311. 31arey'i letter it pubilthed in
Londttu, Lord Palmerston will find, himself inn very tight
place with the people of England.

The views of our go,rourent on the Clayton-Bulwer
Treaty are published. and the difference between the Gov-
ernment,. is shou n by the able address of our Secretory
of State, ty have nrilen solely by the double dealings of
interpretation at different periods, by the British Ministry,
of the true intent of th,, Treaty, as undei,tood both by Mr.
Clayton and Mr. Bully,

Yours.

From thr Harrisburg Putriot
Interesting Correspondence

We subjoin the following correspondence
between members of the Legislature and Sena-
tor Bigler. It is tu be regretted that the lion.
Senator could not comply with the wishes of
his friends: but we cannot deny that he was
right in attending to "duty before pleasure:"

HARRISBURG, Marctl 4,1856.
Hon. WTI. BIGLER, U. S. Senate.
Sir:--A number of your political friends,

members of the Legislature and others now at
the State Capital, desirous of expressing their
high regard for your political and private vir-
tues, request you to name a day on which youcan make it convenient to meet them at the
festive board. With consideration of high
regard for yours, &c.,
Wm. M. Piitt, If. D. Foster
J. R. McClintock, S. S. Jamison
Chas. R. Buckalew, John Cresswen,
Thos. P. Knox, V. E. Piolet, and others.

.I.l.otatsaurm, March 5, 1856.
Gentlemen :—Your note of yesterday, ask-ing me to name a day when it will be conve-nient for to meet you and other friends at the

festive board, was presented this evening.
Having made arrangements to leave forWashington City in the morning train, it will

not be convenient for me to meet you on the
occasion of my present' visit, and it is notprobable that I shall return to Harrisburgagain before the adjournment of the Legisla-ture. Whilst for these reasons I must decline
to embrace the opportunity youhave thus pre-
sented for a meeting so agreeable to my feel-ings, you will believe me that I am deeply
sensible to the high character of the compli-
ment implied in your invitation, and of thefriendly motives which have dictated it.

Whilst regarding personal and political
reputation as almost inseparable, I cannot re-
frain from the expression of special gratifica-tion with your allusion to my personal char-
acter. If has been my steady purpose, whilestruggling to build up the one to avoid the
sacrifice of the other—feeling impressed withthe conviction that political prominence, un-supported by the moral virtues, must ever beuncertain and temporary.

In my new position as United States Sena-
tor, the obligations of the oath of office, theteachings ofthe Constitution, and the policy
of the Democratic party shall be my constant
guide. This evidence of regard on your part
is the more satisfactory and gratifying, be-cause I recognize among your number the
names of many of those members of the Leg-
islature who, in the late contest for Senator,
from local and other considerations, felt re-
quired to prefer another. With many thanks
for your flattering notice, I remain, very truly,
your obedient servant, Wm. BIGLER.To the Hons. W. M. Piatt, J. R. McClin-
tock, C. R. Buckalew, Thos. P. Knox, H. D.Foster, S. S. Jamison, John Cresswell, Col.
V. F.. Piolet, and other. -

FLIGHT OF THE PIGEONS.—The Memphis(Tenn.) Eagle, of thesth inst., says:Yesterday one might have supposed it to bea cloudy day, from the enormous quantities ofwild pigeons passing over in a southerly direc-tion. Their sound as they pass is like the" noise of manywaters," and their appearanceis curious and interesting as they expand andcontract, or change their course at the direc-tion of their file leader.

• - - For the Intelligencer L Lancasteriaa.
The Juvenile Fancy Ball.

LISCASTZI, March 15, 1856.
Masons. Entrees Withyour kind permission I would

beg a corner of your very valuable paper, for the purpose
of expressing publicly the gratification and delight enjoyed
on last Thursday evening, in witnessing the examination
of Prof. F. Stonch's Juvenile Class In dancing, held in the
large mom of Fitton Hall. The evening was pleasant—the
room spacious and well illuminated—and the occasion was
honored by a largo, intelligentand appreciating audience_

Thegay, the lovely and the youthful were gathered togeth-
er; the ladies looked charming—as our city belles always
do—and what added greatly to the sight, cheerfulness
could be seen in every countenance. The evening's enter-
tainment commenced with a Grand )larch Quadrille by
fifty Marten and Misses. The complicated Cotillion of
Prance, the voluptuous-, dreamy Waltz of Germany, and
the amorous, highly expressive and, graceful Cachnca of
sunny and romantic Spain, the latter accompanied with the
enlivening Castanets, were all gone through with, in a
manner and with a finish that reflected the greatest credit
upon the Teacher. The Highland Fliug, the Cracovienne,
and the Wreath Dance were very pretty; yet we think the
Scotch Dance, composed for this occasion by Prof. Slouch, far
exceeded the others, and proved that Le is perfect waster

of his profession, and that he if a compo•.. as well as a
teacher of dancing.

The dancers, who occupied the stage wore equipped in
full costume, and it wan pleasing to observe the gallantry of
the young gentlemen of twelve, and the arch coquetry of
the Misses of eight and ten.. The grand conclusion of the
Fancy dances consisted ofa Hornpipe by Prof. Slouch him
self, which clearly demonstrates the fact that he not only
pmfersts, but actually perform.. At the termination of the
dances, a splendid gold watch was presented to Prof. Stouch
by the parents of his Juvenile Class. which was certainly a
very high compliment to him. nod it also gave evidence of
their appreciation of his talent sin the tuition of their chil-
dren. Prof. S. has the happy knack. Ly his correct method
of teaching, of removing all stiffand angular motions of
tG, body and members; a thing too often neglected or not

properly understood by teat:bet, must of whom ,etail to

think that the whole art lies in jumping op and down, and
kicking. Sow the great art and beauty of .lancing consists

hr the snot easy, natured toot don MAI) and geaceful 100-

bons of the holy, Lauds and art., the pobe of the hem.l.
turn uf the neck, mid expre,..iots of the la.

rcuilre wen• thruugh. the Hull ww. drvotrd w Um tibt. of
!!,!MEMI

:..hilt portivo akr all a %L,.ui appvar.,l
etijo) theu,elve, I uud..nuud that Prot. S. tc illesiiiimetice
flakall,r quarter is the course of two 111.11 we bop,
all Will avail diet...eked uppi.a.tuttity to acquire nn
art...imp:intim...at. which, tivAles beitig nu e,.•titial to a Kids!
tutereilursr with the world, mid 1, it part of

also a mint Iwo;Ille id err
I=ll

A Terrible. Calamity
A frightful steauibuat disaster occured uu

the Delaware on Saturday evening.
steam ferry boat New Jersey, Captain Corson,
had left Walnut street wharf to make her
regular trip to Camden, with about one hun-
dred persons aboard, when she took fire from
the engine room, and a terrible scene of death
and ruin followed. The boat was burned to

the water's edge. About forty persons are

knowb to have been saved. Four bodies have
been found, and the names of twenty-eight
'persons are 'mentioned as missing, and are
thought to have been either.burned or drown-
ed. This calamity has caused an intense ex-
citement in this community. The Coroner is
investigating the cause of the disaster.—N.
Anzeritan.

41,-- TO NERVoUS SUFFERERS.-ii-4
A retired Clergyman, restored tohealth in a few days,

• fter many years of great uervuus suffering, is anxious to
mike known the means of cure.' Will send (free) the pr,
cription used. Direct the Rev. JOHN NI. DAGN ALL. No.
U Fulton street, Brooklyn, N. Y. roar
4-ir TUE tIREATEST DISCOVERY OF TnE E.' ts,II

PROFESSOR WOOD'S HAIR ItESTORATI V E.—This
preparation, although less than two years before the pub-
lic, string to its wonderful effects mam the human hairand
scalp, has already obtained a celebrity and sale perfectly
unparallelled. it has without the ordinary appliance used
for such purposes, won its Way, and been heartily webs.,
ed to most of the cities and towns in the United Status the
Canadas, and the West India Islands. Nor is this result
surprising, when it is remembered that its popularity is
based upon its merits, solely as established by actual tests.
That this preparation trill actually RESTORE URA S HAIR
TO ITS NATURAL COLOR, produce u luxuriant growth
upon the howls of the bald, prevent the hair from fulling
oft, and when used as a toilet article, produce a coutinum
flow of the natural iluids, and thus reader the hair soft,
glossy and wavy, destroy diseases of the scalp, and expel
dandruff, the certificates of distinguished gentlemen and
ladies, in every part of the country who have tried it, and
therefore speak what they know, must fully attest.

MILFIALD, Worcester CO:, MUSS., Nov. 13th.
Prof. 0. J. Wood—Door nir ; 1 tuba plen3ure its bearing

voluntary testimony to the magic effects of yuuwonderful
lldir Restorative. As far bash as 1836my hair

r
commenced

fulling off, until the top Wrayscalp beeatue bald and smooth
ntl glass, and it has continued to full for a great many years,
notwithstanding .I have used malty celebrated preparatiot.6
for Itoresteratdon. Seeing your afivert,ontent, 1 Wan in-
duced to give yourarticle a Stint,and tomy utter astonish--
meat, 1 found utter a few applications that my hair bee:1111e
firmly setand assumed a very glossy and beautitul appear.
awe; and, by the time 1 had used a quart bottle full. toy
bald head was covered over with a young and vigro ous
growth of hair, which is now trout one to two inches in
length, and growing, vary fast.

Yours truly, HENRY 00onracti.
From the BOJEOU

SOMETHINGI WORTH KNowrNoi—By using Professor Wood's
Hair Restorative, gray Hair can be permanently restored to
Itsoriginal color. The subjoined certificate ....received from
Johnson A: Stone, Gardener. Me., and Is but one of the
many instances that are daily cumin:, to our knowledge of
its wonderful effects. It Is no longer problematic. but a
self-evident truth, as hundreds cam testify.

GARDISER, Me., dime bid. 1,7.5
Mr. H. DraS—Dear Sir : Fluty° used two hottles'of Prof.

Wood's Hair Iteatorattve, and can truly say it is the great-
est discovery of the age for restoring and changing the !lair
Before using It I was a man of seventy. 3l) hair has no.
attained its original color. You can recommend it to ill
world without the least fear, as my Case was ono of tli.
worst kind. Yours, respectfully.

DANIEL N. MUICPHY
CAr.LYLF, ID., June -27

I have need Prot U.. 1.Wv.id Hair Restorative, and hav
admired its wonderful effect. Yly hair was becoming, as
thought, prematurely gray, but by tho use of his Restora
tivo Ithas resumed its original color. and I have no doubt
permanently so. bIUNEY 131tEESE,

Ex-Senator United States.
The tlivateet Discovery of the Age.—lt seldom occurs,

that we notice, tinder any circumstances, patent medicines,
restorative!, or anything of. the kind, for we have a preju-
dice against m-at of them. "

But candor compels Os to in-
vite attention to the advertisement of Prof. Wood's Hair
Restorative. We are too juvenile to require anything of
the kind, but some instances of its use have come to our
knowledge which almost assure us that it is a sovereign
remedy against the hair becoming prematurely gray. It is
not a .• Hair Dye;" but upon its application as directed, the
effect is produced on the skin, which brings out the origin-
nal native colored hair, without stiffness,and gives It a glee-
synod natural appearance. We have seen persona who has u
used it, and they are much pleased with it.—.lfiss.nu-i Kr-
publicun.

0. .1. WOOD Si CO., 316 Broadway, N, ,v York, and 111
Market St. Louis, Mo., Proprietors.

y. W. Dyott k Suns, 132 North 2d et., Phllada, Whole-
sale Agents.

For sale by U. A. ROCKAFtELD S Co., Medicine Depot,
Lancaster, Pa., and by 11. A. Shire:min, Columbia, and by
Druggists generally. . mar IS ly 9

447,- EQUALITY TO ALL! IINIFOIt3IITY OF PItICE!—
A new feature of business: Every ono his own Salesman.
Jones 6: CO., of the Crescent One Price Clothing Store, No.
200 Market street, above 6th, iu addition to having the
largest, most varied and fashionable stock of Clothing in
Philadelphia, made expressly tbr retail sales, have consti-
tuted every one his own Salesman, by having marked in
figures, on each article, the very lowest price it can be
sold for, so they cannot, possibly vary—all must buy alike

The goods are all well sponged and prepared and great
pains taken withthe making, so that all can buy with the
full assurance of getting a good article at the very lowest
price.

Remember the Crescent, iti Market, above 6th, No, 200
feb 26 ly-5 JONES .5 CO.

MARRIAGES
On the lath inst., by the Rev. J. J. Strine, Jacob Stoll.

man to Mary Ann Shenk, both of Conestoga twp.
On the sth.inst., by the Rev. K. Erskine, John We Shu-

man to Rebecca Brovfn, both of Columbia.
Onthe 9th instant, by the Rey. J. Menges, Mr. John

Rummel to Miss Margaret Able; all of Columbia.
Onthe 11th instant, by the same, Mr. George Ketteros to

Miss Margaret Wise, both of Marietta.
Onthe 'nth instant, by the mane, Mr. henry Fares to

Miss Rebecca Kame both of Chesnut 11111. '

Onthe 4th instant, at thereeidence of the bride's father
by Rey. T. M. Brawford, Mr. L. W. Finley, and Miec H. A
tiordyn,both of Lower Chanceford township, York Co.

On Febuary 28th, at the house of the bride, by };squire
Paton, JoshuaBrown, of Tazewell county, 111., to Jun
AnnCook, of Fulton township, Lancaster Co., Pa.

On the Bth instant, by 8. P. Bower, Beq„ George %Olio.Ihrig of Strasburg Borough, to Mary 3.lnllldonor ortitr
burg township.

DEATHS
On the 6th inst., in West Earl twp., Catharine Burkhold

er, widow of Abraham BurkhMar, aged 84 years, 4 month.
and 4 days.

Onthe 21st ult., in Adamstown, Lancaster county, Chrl.
tian Flickinger,. in the 84th year of his age.

Onthe2d inst., of consumption, at the residence of hi
brother4n4aw, floury liostetter, in blanheim twp., Georg•
Johns, in the 22d year of his age.

On the let instant, at Maytown, Amos EL Blaymaker,
the 66th year of his age.

The Illarket•.
PHILADELPHIA, Mara 15

Inspection of FLOUR and MEAL, for the we:k ending
March 13, 1650, 9;-:2. barrels superfineFlour; 148 do. tine;
308 do. Middlings; do. Rye; 1140 do. Corn Meal; 70 do.
condemned. Total, 11,096.

CLOVERSEFJI to in steady demand. with further sales of
100 bushels good seed, at $5,23 per bushel. Ftoca contin-
ues dull; the demand is limited, and holders are free sel-
lers at $1€4,7,25 for common and good brands, but the sales
are only Insmall lots for home consumption at from $7,23
to$8,50259 per barrel for common to extraand fancy real-
ity brands. RYE FLOCK is steady at $3, and CORN 31sat. at
$3 per barrel—n sale of 300 barrels Pennsylvania Meal was
made at the latter rate. WHEAT continues scarce, witli
small business doing at 170&175bentsfor Reds, and 180@,
185 cents for White. Coax remains inactive but firm at
70 cents for Yellow, and but little pressing on the market.
Itrs is held abo*Lthe views of buyers, and quiet at 1055,
108 cents for Penlltylvania. Oars sell as wanted an 30Sf
39 cents from store.

WAFTED--At the LANCASTER LOCOMOTIVE
WORKS,.50 Cords of good dry OAK WOOD, for which

cash will be paid on delivery. mar IS 3t 9

NOTICE.—Tbo Stockholders of the LAN-
jup CASTER COUNTY BANK., are required, by a resolu-
two of the Board of Directors, to pay in an instalment of
$9 per share, payable on or after the tith day of May next.

mar IS St 9 IV. L. PEISER, Cashier.

PAPER 11.A.NG/NG.—HOWELL & ADAIR, No.
292 Chesnut street, below 11th, Philadelphia. Having

smoked their Store with a large assortment of_plain and
ornamental WALL PAPERS, are prepared to execute all
orders in their line of business In the city and country
promptly and tastefully. The trade and builder. supplied
on accommodating terms. The public are respectfully in-
xited to girous a Call. ma 18 3 9

ESTATE OF JACOB ERB.—to the Dada of
Common Pleas for theCountyof Lancaster. Whereas,

Henry Stauffer, Administrator of Isaac Stauffer who was
trustee of Awl/ Erb, did on the 12th day March, ISSB, file
Inthe Office of the Prothonotary of the said Court, his so.
count of the said Estate: :7- - -

Notice is hereby given to all persons interested to the
said Estate, that the said Court have appointed the' Mat
day of April, 1858 s for the confirmation_ thereof unless
exceptions be filed. Attest, J.BOWMAN, Broth'''.

Proth'ys Office, lan. mai 1-2 mar 19 4t9

AV-AL C.ORTE, WHOLESALE AND HE-y TAIL Manufacturer & Importer of PAPER HANG-
INGS No. 03 North Second street. Philadelphia.

eek,_ The subscriber calls the attention of those wishing
topurchase Paper Hangings to his assortment, whirl's:am-
prises a great variety of patterns and qualities, all of which
will be sold at exceedingly low rate,

PAPER HANGING DONE AT THE SHORTEST NOTICE.
mar IS 3m 9

TIOR SALM—
I: 25 shares. Farmers Bank Stock at , .7 ..65

40 " Lancaster do.SS
.16 " Lancaster County, do. 52

10 . Conestoga Steam Mill Stock, no 3, at 11
: Lancaster per cent loan, a t

3,000 LldoVs
2.000 " School do. 6 do. Iv.)

500 •• Jinn. Loan 8 do 95
2.700 - Conestoga Mill 6 do. 92

Terms to suit purchasers. J. F. SIIRODER 4 Co.
mar 25 10 tf '

RARE CHANCE for INVESTMENTS.—
The Lancaster Savings Institution offers for sale. In

lots tomtit purchasers, the following stocks •

$lO,OOO City Coupon bonds, 6 per cent.
3.600 City Common School Loan, 0 per cent
5,G00 JAM'S Loan, 6 per rent.

600 Lion Conestoga Steam 31111 No. 3, 6 for ;eat
97 Shares Farmers' Bank Stc,k.
4 Shares 51an, Turnpike Company Stock.

102 Shares Lancasterand Eph: a'a Turnpike C .uipauy
Stock. •

150 Shares Lancaster and Marietta Turnpike Compa-
ny Stock.

50 Shares Lancaster 133 A Stock.
al Shares Manheim Plank Road Sti,k.

For terms and particulars enquire at the Savings Insti-
tution. marla 3t S

4 BOOK FOR THOSE WHOSE SCHOOL
DAYS ARE OVER.—FIVE HUNDRED MISTAKES

ofa daily occurrence, in writing,speaking and pronounc-
ing the English language correctly.

This book offers a practical aid in conversation and cor-
respondence, useful every way and toevery holy.

•It hi hotter than all the grammars that were ever
wiltten. It should be introduced into -

Ohio Farmer.
Every youth; lady who writes t"iir the n,,.. ~11,41 a

to consult it before oimposing snot r page." - 1". Daily
News.

•• There are thou:omits of h,,h‘i.tu3is and that
should have

adsise ail IAllik rS anal 11 lilt-1.. Ito Ib id this lit; to
mirror up totheir habits of spew eh."-- Ls:top-Hsi.

Young ladies and ,asiutleuieli should especially give this
volume a perusal. It will sharpen their wits and guard
thou hi the way uf correct speaking and Criting.—/riishie

Price itVii cents. neatly bound in cloth.
Single copies seat by 'nail. postage paid, on 1. 00r•illi of 14

1.3 rent) postage deeps.

I=l
W. 11. SPANGLER,

Publinburand liooksviler, lam. Pa

TjUBLIC SALE.—The subscriber about declining
Liminess, offers atpublic Bale:an MONDAY March 24,_ . _

1056, his entire stock of SEASONED TIMBER,
consisting of first, second and t bird quality Pine Lumber,
11eiulock Board:, Joists and &matting of all Norway
Joists and Scantling.

Large quantityof Ash Lumber from 1 te 4 inches.
Large lot of Grub Plank, Ac., &c.
Terms made easy.
Sale to C01111.13. at 1 o'clock, I'. M.
mar 15 It 9 JANIES PATTON.

:),CARRIAGES AT AUCTION.—NINE--74,01/TEENTII TRADE SALE AT PHILA. This salewill
take place on WEDNESDAY Morning, April 2, 1850, at 10
o'clock, at the Bazaar, Ninth and George eta., under cover,
and will not be postponed on account of the weather.

Ira_ I n extent and variety, the collection on this occa-
sion will exceed all others. The Catalogue will embrace at
least 250 hots, including large invoices from William
Dunlap,of Philadelphia, and Flaglor & Co., Wilmington,
particulars of which will be found in special advertise-
moats. Among the other contributors will be John Mer-
rick, 11. Pritsuer, Jacob Walters, J. D. Laws, J. I'.Brannin,
J. S. Green, William Caroutbers, C. & B. Custer, and .1. D.
Heritage.

N7'Moat of the Stock will lie warranted, and the whole
may be examined previous tosale. . _ _

Also, at the same time will he bold, a large4W,umber of desirable SECOND-11AND CAR HI A-
i ES.

FLAGLOR'S CARRIAGES AT AUCTlON.—Nineteenth
Philadelphia Trade Sale, on WEDNESDAY Morning; April
'. 1556, at 1U o'clock, at the Bazaar, Moth and George stn..
Philadelphia, will be sold, a collection of l.irl,t Carriages,
(over 50) from Flaglor Co's Factory at Wilmington. Del.

It is believed that for style, finish awl iterfincluship. this.
lot will exceed any ever belore offered le doe public, Irol3l
these justly celebrated makers.

Each Carriage will he warranted, and the eollection may
be examined previous to sale.

DUNLAP'S WAGONS AT AUCTlON.—Ninet,mtli Phil-
adelphia Trade Sale on WEDNESDAY Morning, April 2,
1556, at 10 o'clock, at the Bazaar, Ninth and George stn.,
Philadelphia, trill be sold, 51.1, Carriages, principally Buggy
Wagons, with and without top, manufactured by William
Dunlap, Philadelphia. whose reputation as a builder of
Light Carriages stands aurivaled.

Each Carriage will be warranted, and the collection may
be examined several days previous to Sale.

ALFRED 31. 111:1:KNESS,mar IS .2t. 9 Auctioneer

Dyeing and Scouring—Philip tludson,•la,vp
Dyer, ioos North Thirteenth ~freer, l'hlladflphis.

three doors above Cherry Street, respectfully inlbruts the
;itizens of Lancaster county and elsewhere, that all

kinds of Silks, Crapes, Merinoes, inc.. are Lived in the most
fashionable and permanent odors. Ladies' cashmere and
crape shawls, cloaks, Ac.. dean,ed and pressed equal to
uow ; Silk dresses watered in superior style. Gentlemen's
apparel scoured and dyed in superior style; in short. Dye
lug in all its various imam:hes done at short notice, and
on the lowest terms. Also, Carpets CR:instil. A call
earnestly solicited, as is over coent. toe
should want anything in IL, lthi renveni line.

Phila. mar lb

DANKENG HOUSE OF JOHN GYGER &

Co.—Lancaster, Pa, Bebruary 22, 1826. The under.
signed have this day formed a co-parmership for tiankact-
ing a GENERAL BANKING 8ea1.N11..16, in Discounts, De-
posits, Exchange, .tc. and will open an Odice. 31AI:ell
21th, 1636, at No. 10 Last King street, a few doors west or
the Lancaster County Bank.

A uniform rate of ties per cent. interest per annum will
be paid on Deposits, SPECIALLY MADE, and a liberal lilac of
accommodotiou afforded those who 010 y favor us wiilt
posits, payable on demand, by (111.C% or draft.

Special attention will be given to the Pt:toll:tar. and satn,
(pn commission only) of Stocks, Lease, be., in Lancaster,Philadelphia, New York and Baltimore, nod conErrioas
will be madu at the best rates, on all accessible points in
the United States and Canada

Having ample resources and experience, and having se-
cured the services of ltoccov CLARKSON, late assistant Cash-
ier of the Farmer's Bank of Lancaster, as our Cashier, who
will give the business his personal attention. eve are coull.
dent of executing faithfully and promptly, any business
entrusted to us. -. JOHN GVGEB a Co

• CONSISTING OF
JOHN GYGEII. VAUD BAIR. .
BENJ. ESHLEM,LN. HENRI MUSSEL:J.:N.

mar 15 dm9

NT, OW READY.—}Yell's NEWNATIONAL CHART
entitled AMERICA'S BA'I"II.ES. Magnificently il-

lustrated with splendid Engravings of America's. Mvf
TART AND NAVAL HEROES, and embracing all the
Battles, Skirmishes and Assaults in which the AmeriCan
Troops have been engaged, commencing with the Revolu-
tion, and ending with the Fall of the City of 31exico

Makinga complete Historical Compendium of American
Battles, giving the place and data of every Battle, between
whom fought;The number of killed and wounded, she.

As a chart of reference alone, worth many times the
cost.

Every luau, woman and child should possess copy.—
Price within the reach of all—only cents.

Address J. U. WELLS, PublishingAgent,
No. 111 Nas.s.su St., Nen York.

Agents wanted in all parts of the United States. Is.
pore giving one insertion will receive s copy.

-DROPOSALS FOR A LOAN.—An pursuance
I ofau Ordinance of Select and COLUIlloll!Wits of the
cry of Lancaster, panned the 4th day of Marc 1:Xi0. the
undersigned was authorized to negotiate it loan illPutnamBuilds of .$5OO each, and eellifielltrel of ..Z,lott and saio each,
to create a permanent loan or thirty thousand dollars to
pay off floating debts and temporary I..aus due by the city
of Lancaster, contracted during the la,t fiscal year, and
luaus becoming duo. J. ZIMMERNIAN,

tam. II Ifs Meyer.

NOTICE TO TAX COLLECTORS.—THE
Tax Duplicates Lm the respective Townships and Bor-

oughs of Lancaster county, will be ready, for distribution,
on Monday the 17th inst. Collectors will plea:e call at the
COMlllitl6lUllerS. (Mice for them. lty order of the Commis-
sioners. P. O. EIIERMAN,
MEM

NOTICE.—ALL persons claiming Intereston Liam
to Lancaster county, are requested to call at the Com-

missioner? Office, on Friday, Saturday and Monday previ-
ous to the lot of April next. By order of the Commissioners.

mar .11-It 8 I'. U. EBERMA.N, Clerk.

ESTATE OF EVE ANN JOHNSTON.—
Letters of administration on Die estate of Eve Ann

Johnston, late of Eden township, dee'd, bas been is-
sued to the subscriber residing in Drumore township: All
persons indebted tosaid estateare requested to make pay-
MOM immediately, and those having claims will present
them withont delay properly authenticated far settlement.

mar 11 St° 8 BENJAMIN LINE, Adnir.

OTICE.-710 subscriber, after having been . enga.N ged iu the Mercantile Business for the last Li years,Lakes this method of tendering his thanks to his custo-
mers, friends and neighbors in general, fur [lto liberal pat-ronage bestowed ou him during that time, and hereby gives
notice that he has, since the let inst. associated with bias.
self his Nephew, M. T. Iluebener, who has for the teat L
years been in his employ.

The business will be continued under the firm of J. B.
T:111;DY et NEPHEW, and the new liens respectfully ask
fur a continuanceof the custom of their neighbors, as They
intend at all times to keep on hand a general and good US-
nortment of Merchandize at reasonable priers.

As nutall is bust that Is in danger, my long winded and
reserved debtors, who know themselves to be indebted to
me from 3 to 11 years, are uu thisnecasion requested to
tabs fresh and strung courage, come forward, and by cash-
ing off, effect square accounts in inruld Books.

Litiz, March 10th, 1071. J. B. T 11111:11Y.
mar 11 :As

XTEW AND USEFUL IMPRO VEMEN T.
_LI —SAMUEL M. KING'S Sox, shingle and otter Ma-
CUM. Lumber men, Capitalists and :SprCUlatOrs WIN bud
in this 31achlne a safe, sure and profitable inreet teeat.—;

It will make I.l'OM fire to ten thousand Pine, utik or Ches-
nut Shingles from the bolt per day; or Hive from fifteen to
twenty thousand Staves. Its great simplicity and the,per-
fent manner In which it does its work commands the admi-
ration of all who see It. Any person *visiting to.view one
of the Machines in operation, con do no by eellint at theFulton Works of Messrs. 3tillerO Fellenhaum.

Machines and Riglill for sale.

mm 11 3m S
~i3II:EL M. KING, raWntee

Lincw,ter,

THONG:, TESTIMONIAL.Se-WE, THE
Undersigued having Willy and fairly tried -Mur-

ray eLStook's NEW zT.t.E.L PEN:I have no hesitation in
recommeuding them tothe public an the Beet 6teel Pens
now ill U.,. For the business roan the BANK uud the
CQMMEIICIALpen is llivitadunrsblyadapted. The Mur-
ray & zitoek pen No. 30:3. Extra flue. is tally equal to Uil-
lot's No. 35d, while the Ladies' you eland., unrivalled, andonly requires a trial torecommend itself.. .

Charles R. Eradey, Chas. X. Dowell, County Luasursr ;
J. 'LlMmerman, Mayor, &lex. 11. Sliertz. Post Office: Joe.Ehr.alied, Deputy Register, Raul- and Comuercial Pen ;
Edwin 11.Browu, l'artuers' Runk; Rauch, Tat:tauter
Inland Ins.. Dep:ult. Co.; J. D. Linugston, Lao., Jacob
Foltz, Deputy . L.. Co, J. U. CA, many, Clerk Treas.
Lau, Lo.; John J. Porter, Clerk quarter 6essions, J. Bow-
man, Protaunotary; 0. E. Oharretts, Clerk at J. Y. Ohrodur
& Co's Banking House; End. lteigart, Clerk I'. 0.

mar 11 tf8

esRITEEel" liMarAris LbuLre. ATCht 0E : :in Zca.Tst ior of mti 11isInstitution will commence on Monday, the filth of May
next. Parente and Guardiana are respect( tally requested
to inquire Into the merits of the luatitution. The location
is retired, pleasant and healthful, andthecouraeof instruc.
lion embraces the ordinaryand higher breeches ofan Eng-
lish education, together with the Latin, Greek, French and
German Langaguse, and Vocal and Instrumental Music.

TERMS.—Beardiug, Washing, and Tuition in English
Branches, and Vocal Music per session (21 weeks) goO,OG

For Circulars containing particulars, address,
L. DENLLITGIa,

Principal, Harilairarg, re.mnrU2;mB

I\TOTICE.—In Common Pleas of Lancaster County.
IA Nov. Term. 1555, No. by, Breve do partitione faciendi.
Henry 3lusselman vs. Henry M. Watts and Anna Maria,
his wife, Jno. G. Miles, Michael Berry and Sarah K. Schcau-
berger, Executors of Peter Schoenberger. dee'd, and testa-
mentary trusie, and devisees under cold Will, Pollard
MeCernack. trustee David G. McCormick. Sarah S. McCor-
mick and Gorge Troupe McCormick. minors, Sophia Mc-
Cot:nick and Peter S. McCormick, Guardian of all slid mi-
ners, Edwin F. Schoenberger, George Schoenberger, John
11. Schoenberger end Pitney Schoenberger, minors, and
Edwin E. Schoenberger, their Guardian.

Thu undersigned auditors, appointed by 11:.7Court, todie
tribute ilia pr. cceedi arising from the Real Estate accepted
by Henry Musselumn and Henry M. Watts iu the above
case, hereby give notice toall persons interested, that they
will elect f. ,r :hepurpuSe of their appvintment en Tuenday,
the Sal day of April,-LSSG, at 2 o'clock, l'. M., at the Info.-
ry Room iu the C-art House, Lancaster city, when and
Where they.are nque,ted to -attend.

J. It.ALEXANDER,
G. M. ELI'S li,

mar 11 5 }ALLEN FRANKLIN.

NYMOR'S COXPOITND OP

PURE COD LITER
OIL AND LINE,

• simil
A Cure for Consumption, Coughs, Colds Asthma, limn-

hitis. General Debility and Scrofulous Humors.
HAVE lOC cr.—This important question should

be asked eery itly.did who is suffering from pulmonary
troubles in this tickle climate. litre you tried WILI3OR'S
CoMPOCND OF COD LIVER OIL AND LIME: It will
not uauieate like the plain oil, but is on the k.untrary,
pleasant to the taste; moreover the Phosphate of Lime is,
in this combination, a must remarkable aid to the healing
properties of the pure Cod Liver Oil, us the following cm-
ttheates iseleeted from a host of like great acknowledg-
ments, will amply show. ',No person should neglect for a
single hour a cough, of any affection of the lutigs, lest the
most serious consequences follow. Dr. Wilbor's prepara-
tion is both simple, and surd in all ordinary eases, and
has performed some surprising cures in decided consump-
tion, where other medical aid has failed •

Dr. Wilber:—During nearly the whole of the pest Whi-
ter, I lied suffered seriously with a cough, which so irrita-
ted my lungs, that my physician frankly admitted hisfear
of consumption's following this trouble ea the Spring
weather set in. Medicine seemed to afford coo little relief
until I tried your preparation of Cod Liver Oil and Limo.
The effect I um forced by hiets toadmit, em almost magi-
cal, and I have the pleasure of saying at this writing, l May

1559, I ant entirely free Ironsany pulmonary trouble.
With theul, to you for your valuable discovery, I cordi-

ally recommend it to those site are thus afflicted
MARTIN C. 11lRD,

iel
N. LE—This compound does not nauseate like the clear

Cod Liver toil. but coon be taken with pleatoure Lv the moot
delicate females.

Be sure awl get the getiukle. 312inttfuelured only 1,,
ALF:VR.II. Wll.lloll. Chemist

11'16 Court street. Boston
For oak lu I'hil.l,ll,llllt, by T. W. DyuLt h gun, 132 N

Second greet, and Ia I.2ltl,;witer by Druggiete guuerally.
mof. 11 ly 8

f I RAND EXAIIIINATION, of the Juvenile
Ur pile, at F. Stroueb.,, Dant:lll4 Academy, Fulton Hall, on
THURSDAY EVENING March 13th 1835.au which ocea-
gon he will offer thu following proerammu

The Faury will be introtueed intheir proper ror
tutue.

PROGRAMME.1. Grand March Quadrille, by 50 Masters end Misses.
2. New York PolkalWaltz.
3. Serious Family, Polka Quadrilles, by 24 Masters; and

Misses.
4. 31arsoviarina,Waltz, by 40 Masters and Misses.
5. Chestnut St. Quadrilles, by 8 Misses.
6. Scotch Dance, by 16 Masters end Misses
7. Highland Fling, by 2 Misses.
8. Sailor's llorupipe, by 2 Masters.
9. Cachura, by 1 Miss.

10. Craeuvienrie, by 2 Misses.
11. Fisher's Hornpipe, by 1 Master.
12. Holliday Polka, by 2 Misses.
13. Highland Fling, by 1 Master.
14. 115•eath Dance, by 2 3lisses.
15. Hornpipe, by F. Stourh.

After the Programme the floor will be cleared fur Dan.
Mg, in which the visitors can participate.

The Grand March will take place precisely nt a% o'clock
Gentlemen's tick.ets 50 cents. Ladies do. 25 cents; to be

had of F. Slouch, at the National House, at Keller's Music
Store, orat Spangler's or Young's Book Store. No tickets
for sale at the door. mar 4 2t. 7

IMPORTANT TO SCRIVENERS.—The uu•
dersigned have just received a Large let of DEEDS

which they have had made toorder, printed with entirely
new type, on superior parchment paper, and paper—ac•
kuowledgod by those who leave seen them, to surpass any-
thing of the kind in the market for beauty and taste. Not-
withstanding their superiority, they will be sold as low as
the lowest. All who want lusty BLANKS had better
call before purchasing elsewhere.

war .1 tf 7 MURRAY S STOEK.

VSTATE OF JOHN FRAZER, HEC,D.—
_EALetters of administration oti the estate of John Frazer,
late of Caernarvon township. Lancaster county, deceased.
hays Ibsen is,..ued to the subscriber residing in said
township: All perg,t, iudel,teL to said estate are reques-
ted to melee payment iunne.liatoty, and those having claims
willpre.,nt ibpal wlthout delay properly autisenticatrd for
settlement. LOT ROOEltS,

mar 4 tit 7 Adnir.

TO THE HONORABLE COURT OF
QUARTER SESSIONS of Lancaster Co., at March

term. 1855. The petition of Henry H. Miller, of the Cityof
Lancaster, in the County of Lancaster, respectfully repre.
gents, that he is desirous of selling diquor.i. in the city of
Lancaster pursuant to the provisions of the Act of Assem-
bly of April 14th 1555, "to rettrain the saleof Intoxicating
Liquors," that he is a citizen of the United Etatea and
doesnot keep any Hotel, Inn, Tavern, Restaurant, Eating
House, Oyster Rouse or Cellar, Theatre, or other place of
entertainment, amusement or refreshment.. .

Your Petitioner therefore prays the Honorable Court to
grant him a license toBell liquors pursuant to the proeis-
ions of the said act.

We the undersigned citimns of the S. W. Ward of the
city of Lancaster do certify that we are well acquainted
with the said Henry 11. Miller, in said ward and city, that
he Is a citizen of the C. S. and of temperate habits, of good
repute for honesty, well disposed to the good order of soci-
ety, that he does not keep any Hotel. Inn,Thvern, Restau-
rant, Eating House, Oyster House or Cellar, Theatre or oth-
er place of Amusement, Entertainment or Refreshment,
that a license ought to be granted to the petitioner In or-
der topromote the welfare of the citizens and that there
are not already more licenses granted insaid ward than
the public good requires.

John P. Myer,
Thos. Ellnaaker,
C. F.Rengler,
Chas Gillespie,
John C. Hager,
Geo. K. Reed,
Geo. Martin.

Luther Richards,
P. O. Eberman,
A.G. Halfonetain
M. n. Locher,
Mieh'l. Withers,
Geo. M. Steinman,

mar 4 3t 7

THE MODEL SEED STORE.—No. 309 Mar-
ket Street, above 6th Street, Philadelphia. JAMES

DANIELS, Seedsman, &c., formerly F. P. Croft & Co. Gar-
den Seeds of the best quality only, and, every known va-
riety. Flower Seeds the largest and choicest collection in
the country; Sweet and Pot Herbs; Gress and Field. seeds
of extra quality, Greenhouse plants, bulbous root',
Shade, Fruit and Ornamental Trees, Shrubs, &c., Lawn
QUM la all Its varieties. war 4 Sail 7

EW SPRING GOODS AMR NOWDI OPENED DAILY AT WENTZ' STORE. !Embracingthe most choice Goods in the market, withall the Bargains
tobe forma and offered at the loireet possibleprices.

New ChallleDetainee—entirely new dirslgns4 a magnifl-
cent assortment, at 1234,18-}l ,25, 31y.and 3734 cents.

NEW DRESS GOODS.—Every earletfand priers
NEW clltEt —A large lot rich oiled boiled !black Silks

at extraordinary cheap prices.
New Plaids, New Stripes, New Brocades-2715 to$2,00
New. Spring Stella Shawls.—One lotrich bordered Spring

Stella Shawls.
New EnglishChintzes-Choicespring colors and designs.
New Merrimac Prints. A large tot of choke goods, pre•

mium. styles. 4 cases the best Calicoes ever sold for 6%
cent. Dineavid white, black and white Ac., for scents.

NEW DOILESTIC GOODS.—Our stock of Domestic Goods
is now full and complete.

Allkinds of Housekeeping Goods—S.bestings; Tickings,
Chiseler, Iffnalins, Diapers, ae., tc.

NEW SPE.LNG CARPETS—Our Carpet Rooms containthe beet of Spring Carpets, of every Grade. The best 75
cent Ingrain Carpets ever offered, cheap at $l,OO. New
Spring Oil Blinds—Rich Geld Bordered, .tc.

0118. WHOLESALE ROOMS now offer strong induce.
meats to Buyers. All in search of good desirable goods at
cheap prices—full value for their money—should remem-
ber. as heretofore, the place Is

mar 4if7 WENTZ' CHEAP ST,

F,lADRI LANDS FOR .5.A.1.16„..—T1TE ILLINOIS
CENTRAL RAILROAD COMPANY is now prepared to

sell over TWO MILLION of ACRES of FARMING LANDS,
In Tracts of 40 ACRES and upwards, on long credits
and at low rates of interest.

These lands were granted by the Government,to aid in
the construction of this nonrated, and include some of the
richest and moat fertile Prairies in the State, interspersed
here and there with magnificent eroies of oak and other
timber. The Road extends from Chicago, .on the -North
East, to Cairo at the South, and Lora thence to Galena and
Dunleith, lathe North West extreme of the State, and as
all the lands lie withinfifteen miles on each side of this
Road, ready and cheap means are afforded by i t for trans-
porting the products of the lands toany of those pointsand
from thence to Eastern and Southern markets. Moreover,
the rapid growth of flourishing towns and tillages along
the line,and the great increase in population by immigra-
tion, etc., afford a substantial and growing home demand
for farm produce.

The soil is a dark, rich mould, from aas to five feet in
depth, Is gently rolling and peculiarly fitted for grazing
cattle and sheep, or the cultivation of wheat, Indian
Corn, etc.

EC01:101.11y in cult.vating end great productivenessate the
well known characteriatictof Illinois land. Trees are not
required to be cot down, stumps grubbed, or atones picked
otT, as is generally the case iu cultivating new laud inthe
older Status. The bird crop of Indian corn, planted on the
newly broken sod. usually repays the cost of plow lug and
fenelng.

Wheat cows on Bid new touted soil 13 out, to yield ery
large profits. A mail with a plow and two Yoko of oxen
will break 0110 sail a half to twoacres per day. Contracts
can be made for brooking, ready for corn or wheal, at front

to 2.50 per 13,0. By judicious niatiogeinent, the land
may be plowed and feticial the tii.t. and 1.114.1er a high •rate
of cultivation the second y

corn, grlliti; tilde, etc.. Will bo lel,,arded at reasonable
rates to Chicago, for the Eastern market, and to Cairo for
the Southern. Thu larger yield en the cheap lauds of

over the high priced lands in the Eastern and MINN,.
States, is known to be much more thaii sufficient to pay
the difference of transportation to the Eastern market.

Bituminous coal is mined at several points along the
Load, and is a cheap and desirable fuel. It can be delivered
atseveral points along the Lead at 51,50 to 4,00 per ton.

tau be had at the sonic rates per curd. '
Those who think of settling in lowa or Minnesota, should

bear in mind, that lands there, of any valor, along the wa-
ter courses mid furmany wiles inland, have been disposed
of,—that fur those located in the interior, there are no con-
veniences fear transporting theproduce to market, Railroads
nut having been introduced there. That to send the pro-
duce of these lands, one or two hundred miles by wagon to
market, would cost much more than the expense of culti-
vating them; and hence, Government lands thussituated, at
$1.25 per acre, are nut so good investments as the land of
this company at the prices fixed.

The same remarks hold gaud in relation to the lands in
Kall9ll, mid Nebraska, for although vacant lands way be
found nearer the water courses, the distance to market is
far greater, and every hundred miles the produce of those
lauds are carried either in wagons, ur Interrupted water
communications, Increases the expenses of transportation,
which must be borne by thesettlers, iu the minced price of
theirproducts; and to that extent precisely are the incomes
from their farms, and of course on their investments, an-
nually and every year reduced.

The great fertility of the lands now offered forsale by this
company, and their consequent yield over those ut the Eas-
ternand Middle States, is much more than sufficient to pay
the difference in the cost of transportation, especially in
view of We facilities furnished by the Road, and others
with which it connects, the operations of which are nut in-
terrupted by the low water ofsununer, or the frost of win-
ter.

PRICE AND TERMS OF PAYMENT.—The price will va-
ry from $5 to25, according to location, etc. Contracts fur
Deeds may be made during the year, 1850, stipulating the
purchase money tobe paid no live annual instalments. The
first tobecome duo Intwo years from the date of contract.
and the others annually thereafter. The last pa)ment will
become due at the end of the sixth year trona the data of the
contract.

luterest will be charged at only three per cent. per 111.1-.
num. Ac a security to the performance of the contract,
the first two years' interest must be paid. inadvance, and it
must be understood that at least cue tenth of the land pur
chased shall yearly be brought under cultivation. Twenty
per cent. from the credit price will be deducted for cash.—
The Company's construction bonds will be received as cash.

Ready framed Farm Buildings, which can be set Op in a
few days, can be obtained from responsible persons.

They will be 12.feet by '.:() feet, divided into one livingand
three bed rooms, and will cost complete set up On ground
chosou anywhere along the'lload, $l5O iu cash, exclusive of
transportation. Larger buildings may be contracted for at
proportionate rates. The CoMpany will forward all the tha-
ten for ouch buildings beer their road promptly.

Special arrangements with dealers can be made to stipple
those purchasing the Company's lands with fencing m:ae-
riuls, agricultural tools, and an outfit of provisions in any
quantity, at the lowest wholesale prices.

It is believed that the price, long credit, and low rate of
interest, charged tor these lauds, aid enable a man with a
tea. hundred dollar 6 in cash and ordinary mtluary, to Make
himself independent teture all the purchase money becomes
due. In the moron time, the rapid .ettlement et the coun-
try willprobaMy have increased their valtn• four or Itve told.
When required an experieenced 'person will accompany ap-
plicants, togive information awl aid m seiectinglando.,Circulars, containing litlinerOUs of suce,sful
farming, signed by r,pet.table and well.known liv-
ing in the neighborhootrof the hailroad lands. througle.ut
the State—also the cost of fencing, price of collie. expense
of harvesting, threshing,etc., by cuntriot--ur any miler in-
formation—will be cheers ally given, un application, either
personally or by letter, in hughsh, French, or liertimii, ad.
dressed to WI_LSON.

Land Commissioner of the Illin.,is Central R. It. Co.
Office up to the first of May, No. Avenue; al-

terrhos duo at the ras,coger Depot; loot of South
street, Chicago, lhinoie. mar 4 out 7

STEW BOOKS, NEW BOOKS.—THE FOL.-
ill Hawing new and choice tutscellaueoue books have just
been received by the subeeriber at the People', Rock

The confidential c..rreepoudence of `;npoleon nominal he
Ads brother Jos-pa. IC lug of :pain. a curious and re-

markable book.
`dongs and Ballads of the American Revolution, with

notes and illustrationl. by Frank U. Mum,:
A journey in the seaboard Slave States, with remarks on

their economy, by F. S. Olmstead, a book containing touch
useful information.

Impressions of England. or idce.tches of English scenery
and society.

The tiacred Plains, illustrated, by .1. F Headley .
Lucy Boston, or woman's rights and spiritualism. ilius-

crating the follies and delusions of the nineteenth contury
Lammere, a new book, by Mr. J. C. R. Dorr .
Edith, or the Quaker's Daughter, a tale of Puritan Lulus.
Home Comforts, or economy illustrated by scout, in eve-

ry-day life.
United Status, Canada and Cuba, by Miss Mmte y.
The Three Marriages, or Lire at a watering plod•
May end December, a tale of wedded lite.
Camp Fires of the Red Men, or a hundred years ago
The Ifunter'a feast, or conversation" at out. I the Camp

Fire, by Capt. Wagner Reid.
Ten years among the un it
Lewe's Life of6..etbe,

Five hundred Inistakes corrected.
Wilson on the rules of Punctuation
=M=;=

,jUPER—PIIOSPHATE 011' LIME, R.C.-
01,000 tons of Mapes Nitrogenized Superphunphate
Lithe an article which has been fully tented by the Partners,
nod Is believed to be the cheapest aud.strengent fertilizer in
the market; also 1,000 barrels Superior Poudrette, cep,
daily adopted for the Corn crop. TAFEN. a new and pow•
erful fertilizer, nil of the above for sale a holenale and retail
by PASCHALL MORRIS 4, CO.,

Agricultural Warehouse and Seed Store, corner 701 and
Market ate., Phila. mar 4tf 7

GUANO 1 GUANO :1 The .ulawrilwr, Sole Agent
in Philadelphia for the sale of PERUVIAN U UAlsl),

has now on hand a large stock of
Pure Peruvian Guano,

Mach hn will sell at the lowest Cash price, in lots to suit
either dealers or farmers.

S. J. CHRISTIAN,
Stele Again for Philadelphia.

No. IS North Whar,s, and 97 North Water St

PREMIUM IMPROVED SUPER-PHOS-
PILATE: OF LIME.—Ise oar, SILVEK 31sum. yet

awarded by Agricultural Societies was given to this supe-
rior article, at the last Pennsylvania State Fair, at Harris-
burg, as a Fertilizer of the Best Quality fix
Wheat, Corn, Oats, Grass and Potatoes,
Raising HEAVY CROPS and greatly 131PROVINO the
SOIL, The subscriber respectfully informs Farmers and
Dealer/3 that he is prepared to supply the Spring demand
at the Old Price.

fka.-ACIENTS WANTED.—A liberal discount allowed.
Aluo, No. 1 PERUVIAN AND MEXICAN CIUANO.

Puttdretta and Land Plaster. 0114, Candles, Soap, Se., of
the Best quality, at the loweel market rates.

JNU. L. POMEROY,
0 and 10 South Wharves, bel. Market SA.

Philadelphia.
ARP-Farmers can load ou two PRIVATE Alleys, and

avoid tho crowded Wharf. mar 4 Om 7

PAPER HANGING, DEPOT.—.Removed t
.No. lu Courtland st., New York, directly opposite tin

Western Hotel. CItOTON MANUFACTURING CO.
(Organized in -lobe. under the General Manufacturing Lau
of the litate of New York;) oilers atwholesale, in quantltie.
to suit purchaser:, at Manufacturer's Lowest Pri,s, 1.
cash or approved credit.

Paper Hangings, of every variety of sty I,: and pries.
Borders to match.

Fire-Board Prints, in great variety. •
Transparent Window Shades.

Oil Painted Window Shades.
Wide Window Curtain Paper,. and

Witalew Shade Fixture,
of the latent styles and aopeoier finish. all ,a then "an n;
ufacture and Importation. A, their ahe•k is large and 1•“
ttrely new, they invite Merchant,. Itonk,ellers 1"end ,1

in these articles tocall and exorcise their ,tyle, and price
whenever they visit the city. now 1 a 7

VALUABLE FARM AND MILL PROP.
ERY: AT PRIVATE SALE.—The subscriber Will cell

at private sale. the property on which she now remid-F.
ing en Deer Creek. in Harkin! county. Mil.. about one mile
south of the Rocks of Doer Creek. and coven from t lie il lane
of Bel Alr,•cantainitig 910 Acres, more or lose. With all
the buildings and improvements thereon. The land
excellent quality, very considerabh improved, under
fencing, has upon it a good Orchard. and 30 wore in wood.
The farm buildings consist of a large DWELLING
11017n, two Baru.and other ne,soary out houFet;
are of the most substantial character, being buiß
of stone and covered with slate.

There are also upon this property a two-story &Witt:
110CSE; the necessary buildings fur a TANNERY, and a
large two story GRISE.MILL with CAW MILL attached,
these are also of stone and in good repair and upon a no,i

failing stream of water.
This land is situated ina pteaaant and Maltby neighbor-

hood, and within a short distance of the contemplated Cen-
tral Railroad. All persons desiring to examine this proper.
tywill be afforded every facility for so doing by the subscri-
ber, by whoa] the term.: of sale will be made known.

ELIZA A. PRESTON,
Forest 11111. P. 0.,

Ilarford co., Maryland.

Air H. 'LOCHER'S LEATHER, MOROC-
COand SHOE FINDING h'fOltE, No. W. King

street, Lancaster, l's. Has just received a large lot of
GOODS, suitable for Shoe Dealers., Mad invites those wishing
anything in hie Hue to call and examine thu IMMO before
purchaaingelsewhere. Constantly on hand

Baugheis Spanish Bole Leather,
Gap Tanning "

"

Hemlock " "

Upper Leather, flames' Leather,
Bridle Leather, Spanish Rip,

CalfSkins, American, Slaughter n

Calf Skins, French. Oil Tanned Kiri ,
Patent CalfSkins, do. BandLeather,

Moroccos—Black and Colored, Shoe Nails,
Sheep Skins—ell colors, Oboe Pegs,

Shoe Thread,
Shoe linkers Tools of every description,

Lasts and Boot Trees.
Together with a very large assortment of every article in
themanufacturing line. We feel confident that goods
boughtat this establishment will give general satisfaction;

at the old establishment , opposite Cooper's Red Lion Hotel,
'CUM/Run /OUTS eye Welted to con. tor 4 tl7

rpo LET.—The 1,10175P.at the east and oftikeil_LIteserveir Lot. Possession given on the Ist day of
April next For terms apply to •
mall tf•S J. ZIMIERICAIit Mayor.

Ait ORDINANCE CREATING A PER.
:31ANENT LOAN.—Szc. 1, The Select and Common

Councils of the city of Lancaster hereby ordain; that thePresidents of Councils shall sign Coupon Bonds of FiveHtindred Dollars each, and certificates ofken of One Hun.dyed Dollars and Two Hundred Dollars, to create a
Dent loan ofThirty Thousand Dollars, to pay-off i=debts and temporary loans due by the city of Lancaster—-contmolthd during the last fiscal year, and loans' becoming
due. Said Bonds -and Certificistre tobe placed In Me bands
of the Mayor for negotiation, at the lowest obtainable mice
of interest, not ciceecing .6 per canttim per annum, and for
the payment of which, the faith and credit of the city is
hereby pledged.

Ordained and enacted into a law, at the city of Lancas-
ter. the 4th day of March, 1556. •

Attest : JOSHFA W. JACK.,
JAS. C.CAIIPT-N7M, President of S. Council.

Clerk, S C. HENRY CARPENTER,
NTU. A. MoOroN, President of C. Council.

Clerk C. C. mar 11 3t

N ORDINANCE PROVIDING FORA THE COLLECTION OF CITY TAXES—SEC. 1. Be it
ordained and enacted by the citizens of Lancaster in Select
and Common Councils assembled, that for the purpose of
collection of the city taxed, the city be divided into two
Wards, as follows: All that part lying west of NorthQueenand South Queen street toconstitute one Ward tobe called
the -West Ward:" and that part lying east of those streets
to constitute the other Ward, and tobe allied the "Bast
Ward." Thatat any time after the passage of this Ordi-
nance, for the present year, and on the day provided for
the election cof City Officers, thereafter, Councils in Conven-
tion shall elect two Collectors, onefor each of said Wards:
the persons choseitto be residents of the city:of Lancaster,
and tobe subject to all the obligations and penalties, and
be entitled to the same rights end.compeneation, that is at-
tached tothe station of City Tax Collector, under the Ordi-
nances in force antecedent to thepassage of this Ordinance.

Stc. 2 That so much ofany Ordinance as is inconsistent
herewith, or is hereby altered or supplied, be and the same
is hereby repealed.

Ordained and enacted into a lace, at the city of Ixneaster
ou the ith day of March. 1656.

Attest:
JAR. C. CARPENTER.

Clerk C
Wm. A. MORTON.

Clerk C. C

' JO..iIII:A W. JACK,
Presides: of S. Council.

IiENRY CARPENTER,
President of C. Council.

mar It if S

•)U0 AGENTS WANTED.—To sell shares by
subscription. in the distributionof 200 Farms and 10,000

BuildingLots, now for sale iu the Gold Region of Virginia.
This enterprise, having fur its object the development of

this region and tha advancement ofwducation. to meeting
with the greatest favor and success. Every subscriber, for
onlyTeu Dollars, will get at least the worth of his money
at the start, in the shape of a Building Lot 25 feet by 100,
whilst, at the same time, Ins stands a chance of getting a
Valuable Farm or a Gold Mine, fur which $25,000 have al-
ready been offered.

Merchantsand others, favorably situatedand wellknown
in towns, villages and counties, would do well to apply for
an Agency, as the commissions are large and the subscrip-
tions easily obtained.

Forfull particulars, references, &c..apply to
E. BALDER,

mar 11 Gm Port Royal, Va.

OFFICE OF THE PENN MUTUAL LIFE
INSURANCE COMPANY. PhiladelphiaFebruary sth,

1856. Notice is hereby given, that this Company has de-
termined to pay in cash the Certificates of Scrip, issued for
the DIVIDEND OF 'TIE YEAR 1849, on presentation and
surrender of the Caine. at the Office of the Company, at the
North East corner ofThird and Dock streets, on and after
the tiresday of March next.

By order of the Board of Trustees.
JOHN IV:HORNER, Ser'y.

J. ZIMMERMAN, Agent, North Queen street., Lou.
Dr. ELI PARRY, Agent. East King street.

o Imo. 11 4t 8

HOK HERE I—The subscribers desirous of remo-
jving to 'would sell their Foundry Patterns

and Flacks, all in good order. This Foundry is on South
River with good water power, and within two hundred yds.
of the C. C.It. Ruud Depdt. There is no better location for
a person who understands Turning and Finishing, as any
amount of business can be had. The work done heretofore
was principally stove plates. l'iasossion will be given im-
mediately, or auy time before the lst of July,next. Fur
further particulars inquire of •

T. M. & D. D: DURBORAW.
mar 11 lit, S Wayuesborough, Augusta co., Va.

ESTATE Or JO e ' N. LANE, ,LATE OFthe Clty of Lancaster, deceased,—Lotter, or Matilde.nation on said Estate haying been grantedro the tinder-
aignecl, all persons indebted thereto will make Immediate
payment, and those liarrig claims present themfor settle.
moat to JAMES B. LANE,

0. TAYLOR LANE.
Administrators.

and Nelksfreund copy and charge
Lauer, tab 12tt 4
I...azniner, Ind.Whig,

LW., office.

j ntended Remotah—Dit. WELCILENS, wouldtaka this method of itllarming his friends and the putthe generally, that on the is; of April next he designs re-
moving his Drug Store and Dental Officonto No. 27 NorthQueen et., the storeroots the National-House, formerlyoccupied by Chas. M. k ban & Oro., and now by Rawlins'
shoe store, where It is purpose'to open the finest andmoat extensive stock of Drugs and Fancy Articles in the
city. He will be prepared for a wholesale as well aa retail
business. Having procured an assistant who has had en
extensive experience in.prescription business, he would lay
to Physicians, and others, that any procrlptlon that may
be sent to the Store, will be caretuily attended t0,..

The Dental Office he ;designs having in the roar of the
Stun—the entrance through the Store, where he will at-
tend to all dental operations as heretofore. Jan20 tf 2

USTATE OF ...!I.IIDR.EA.B MATT/IEI4
L'4 late or the City of I.4unoter, d 2 'd.

utter teat-1.111041147 `on tae .150,0 Estate Waving been
issued to the undersigned. A.l persons having claims or de-
mands will present theo, duly authenticated, the settle.
relent to the undersigned, or her Attorney, Geo. M. Edne,
and those indebted willwake payment withoutdelay.

nAIt.A4I .11ATTILEE,
Bzeeutri.n.MERE

GENTS WANTED FOR RETCRIIWS
MOWING MACILI4ES.---bOO Ketchum. super/Or Mow•

tug ateehiuel direst trom the manufactory end for sale by
the .utvecribers. Agents who wish to have the sale of MEW
in any part of Pa. or mljolulug State; will send early no-
tice. r PASCIIALL MOURIS &CO

Agricultural Warehouse and Seed stor., corner 7th sod
Market, Philadelphia. dec 25 tf 49

rpuE subscribers have opened a store in New Danville,
Pique township, for the sale of

Dry Goods, itueensware, Groceries, &c,
&c. They hats just received a fresh supply of all these at•
tides from the Cities, and are _prepared to sell as cheap as
the same can be purchaSed in Lancaster or any of the ad-
joining towns.

By prompt attention to business, they hope toreceive a
there' share of public putrounge.

Lee 2Z, fut• 49 CONRAD A YOLLDY.
Philadelp4la Adverthiezurnt

nue' Fire mild Thief Proof Safes ILfur Merchant,. Lawyer, Farmer. and others, having
BuyLs, Papers or any otherpatunbles, topreserve from Fir..
or Burglars.

Day s. :%uw‘.ll's t Hoblis) flank Lod,..s.
A CA I(6.—The l'noor SAFE: . that ',rosary.] our

valwrs, Sr., during the •tirent Fire at Ilart's Build
tug,. puralaae..l of I Vvr la S. td st.,Philacra.

UETZ S BUOK.
ILEFRIUERATURS 4 \V ATEIt FlLTEBS.—Evaua'Pr.-
tw VentllatiM ltrfragekat.rs for cooling and prworving
at, butter, milk. water and all articles fur culinary putt

Valet' Filters, fur ptirilyitil; brachirdt ur muddy water,
ether effected by raihs -, lituestuue, 1111311 or other causes,

be had separate attached to the Refrigerators—a
all quantityof tee cooling the whole, iu the warmest
then
;m:tal.;10 tbuwor Baths. tar llicuse of warm or cold wn

Water Coolers, for ibitels, Stores and Dwellings.
Stun) Trucks, fur muting, boxes, bales, Se.

•
Seal Presses, Cutiyiugl du., Druggist du.

OLIVER EVAN2,
No. 61 SAIL 2,1 st., S. door,, below Chesnut.

Established its IbtltS. fob 5 ly 3

DM=
RE-CUT and made equal to NEW, at No. di Now .treat,

hove Se,ond, betw.n ;Race and Vine, Philadelphia.
PRICE OF RE-CUTTINU PER DOZ4..\:

•lieA. Flat BasCll. Half 1t0. ,1 ..t Saw. Nebel. Three Sy.
will Files. Saw Filed

$lG'. 3'i $0 430
102 4. d(l3
2 25 '1 "...4 Odd

2 4,1
14 276

3 30
16 420

u;
0 70
0 90

7 1 20
torso Rasps ono inch awe thou hell round Filar

All work wurrautecl eatistitctory. A goo,l iiaaortuueut of
NEW FILES coust.ttutly ou_ _ .
MEET 121XEME!

ÜBLIC SALE;,•—‘).I Saturday the 2.1d, of MarchY laZal. By virtue au order of the Orphans' Court rf
Lancaster county, will, e cold atpublic sale, on the pram-
Loos, the following deschbod property, now iu the occupacy
of lary Ann Faust. being the real eatate of CaruLine Falun,
dec.d, to wit:

A lot of ground, containing Mann ono third of tin acre,
on which is erected a one tam) Imam DWELLING
HOUSE, and Frame Stable; there isa well with a aimpump iu it at the douri it Baku Oven, and other
nut-buildings. A clean:ind Indisputable title will
be mad, and poFsesnion given 011 OW Istof April oust.

Sate to continence ut 1 o'clock, P. M., when attendance
will be given and fermi ulnae known Ly

2IEZE
LEVI. BULL,
Administrator

141STATE OF CAROLINE FAUST.—AII per -
_L„/ sore having any lyg.al CLAIM agatuA the estate of CBI-

- lee Faust. late of 11 atwich tuo'n.hq., deed., are requested
pre,ent their respective rlainis to the subscriber, Ad-

it,t,t raters and all tlio, indebted to bald oblate are like-
n, requested to ma he payment witheat unnecessary de-

LEVI HULL,
Administrator.1/lIIMMiI

)ITTSBURG, CINCINNATI? LOUIS-
I \ILLE AND SAINT LVCIS.—The Pittsburg and M.
eimbat Steam aeliet For the conveyance of Panon-

r,, and Er,i,j,La tx tata:n Pittsburg, Cincinnati, Loutsrillo
sod ri. Lout,. Tills fan, is composed of seven thlt claw
poweriul Steamers, untittallcd for speed, splendor, safety
and comfort, and is the only througM daily line of Steam
Packets on the Ohio river. It C.inbcch: with the United
state, Mail Line of Steamer- tr,,ni Cinc;nuati w Luutarala
and St Loan., by relit. If Pa,,miger.s and 1,reighl are ticketed

hi,ingn shine ne >Lam. re have been
srl,lol to the Lice which saav ,0101,9 .1 the tollowing

ArTAINP.

CITY OF IYII,.:LLING: JNo.'m'cLur,r
ALLEGHENY,
CINCISNA'f I. ‘• AII,OIJ.

DAIS OP DEPARILIM
I.rum Pittsburg.

Monday.
Tuesday.
Wedu.ssday

'II.ILALrI:LI'II 1A. It. J. Gru,r..

.E.N .-ALVAIs 1.1. maNtrzLit.r.
, J. CiNZIL.

1317Cli.LI:r; oTATE,w.o•.,ELizuoJvz.n. ouuday.
.I.,cat dolly, coi ..•pohing higouto, at 10 A. 31.. prt.cl/0-

iy. TitrougL. 'Licliots con bo had at [lto Office of Eho roan-
RAlrtad Compaw., 11,...:Ltburg, Poulin., Including

state rooms and ruvul.3 ou tLe boate.
Froui IlarriAurg urt.../.. .1111:0 1

.. LQ.411,1,19
..

•• at. Louis'
lot parueulars apply on board, or to

JOHN B. LivizaisTcs, A anteJOHN FLACK.
Mon.lig-allele. House.Pittsburg, tbb 213 4m

T'STATE OF CATHARINE ELIZA-
BETH EVAN:i —Let tme etadministration on the os-

Late of CAtharine Elizabeth Evans, Into of the Borough of
Marietta, dyed., baring been issued to-the oubseriber rft.
tiding In the horough,of Washington, Senor town hap:
all persons indebted to total osteto urn requosted to make
payment immedltstely, and those having cleans will pro-
sent them without doles, properly authenticated for !settle-
ment. RAIN EVANS,

teb lb ot• G

S R STOCK of New GOODS
oe-11J

--P—lashio!aNl.ln Silks Foil Lino of black Silk.
New Style Spring Shawls

Drees Goods dui( do..
Linens of Strong Fabric

Hu-Ifni of best Long Cloths
:Reticle Housekeeping Goods •

Mons wear ofall tho now Styles
BITE & LAZiDELL

and Arch streets, Phlladtlptha.
S.—Statekeepets,[Fantilh.s and all good not Cash buy-

,aro respectfully ioiited to exeunt. this stook of New
odds before purchnelhg, as we preihr belling low and sal.
og all the mare goods]
Storekeepers may often hod groat jobs from Auction, as
lattendthe AUCLIOIIi of Now Yorkand PhllodA
ob '26 Sm 0

JSTEWART!DEPUY S.yONS.-3.11030N-
• IC HALL, Cliestittt street, (blow STIt) Philadelphia—

Lave opened a turett an.l FPI, nditl stock or Velvet, Ta.
pevtry.

GS.
Brussels, Thret, Inuttln and Venitian Ortil•

PETLI
Fluor Oil Clothe, Mattinga !Tomah Hugs, Door Mats,

Druggete, Stair lbals,,:fable and Piano Cuter., &c., Am,
whieh they are selling rosy 100, for cash, wholesale and
retail. feb '26 6m

STATE OF JOHN SPOTTS, DECD.L 1 ofadministration on the estate of John
SpotLs, Intn of Caernarvon township, dee'd, having boon
granted tothe subscriber residing lu said township: All
persona indebted tosaid estate are requested to make im•
mediate payment, and those hoeing claims will present
them without delay properly authenticated for nettlomont

JACOB JAMESON,
MST

A large awl aeleet aapirtnient of the above, warranted'
genuine, and enthriwing nanny hundred choice varieties, for.
sale wholesale and retail. Country Dealers supplied at a

liberal discount. 1'A:4211A1.1. MUltlOB
Agricultural Warelewm and Fend Store. corner 7th and

Market ate., Phila. ' mar 4 If7

lAGISI'RA'MS BLANKS•—LAW BOOKS,
hub,rll,, would rail tin. attention of the;

STIOES of Lancatat, County to tho following 11st of
BLANKS got up in the very be,t till, and printed in the.

.ry 10,4 Legal forms; and on the rery besit parchment and.
Adminiottaber Bred, (labelPl) parchment paper
Common •• r•inglo

double,11111DM
MOrlV,ligopf. rt.LIMIon (brill. (large folio.

mato)) dt.eds, Foil, folded (labelled)
double ,Inglo

Waraors, (debt)
ruiro Facial, Execution, debt)

Snalunna.SubpoenaerininailWarrant.
Commitment

:"11111•310PF. (Luoilloro and Tenant.)
l'“w.•r,of Attorney cgentral)without althrt••

~sttecialt parties.
Bowl Atoi Warrant lank condition.
Primary [wt., (S3OO •

•• conntuon forms for public seta.
Dockets of all sizes; made especially for Justices.
Inks of all the beetsmanufacturers.
Stationery its largoimautitlea, and host qualities.

t LAW DUUKS.
Purdon's Digest, Dtfulors Forma, Graydon ...Forma, Onto

Forms, 3lagietrate, and all the
book; pertaining to the duties of Jusuct.s. Call and exam-
ine fur yourselves at the Book tStote of

W. U.EPANOLER,
Lancaster. Pa.ru'l

I:PERIOR TEAS IN TILE ORIGINAL
011alf Chests, in 11,ixed, Hof b and 12 pounds, and Lu

package., of I, 2. & 4 pound., for sale by
JEMII,S & CO.,

(Original Inventorsof Om Metallic Tea Pack.)
Wholer.ale Dealers In Teal only, N. W. :or. of Market &

Ninth eta.,
oaV•Teas In Metallic Packs put up it, lialf Chests, con-

taiultig a variety of bt•th black and Green, tosult.buyere.
Printed List of Terms, &c., forutsbed 61 mall to

all alioorder them.
411 Teas svarranted,to pleas; or uo sale.
Oneand the lame priceend terms toall, and one only.
Unit Chests of &Hark conta:L about B 5 pounds,_ and of

Green, about 50 pounds eac., fob ' 141 0

"ThoLOWS, PLOWS, PLOWS I—The largest and
1 boot assortment of Plows, ever offered in the Philad'a.

market, many of them nose and improved patterns; also
field Harrows, Cultivators, (Jordan and Field Rollers, Corn
Planters, Dairy Implements, Ox Yokes and BU.III, SpOdea,
Shovels, Hoes, improved Spading Forks, Garden Peels and
Lines, Pruning and fledging Sheers, with every other de-
scription of Agriculturaland Horticultural Implements, In
the greatest variety and of the most approved patterns, for:
mle wholesale and retail, by

PA.SCILLLL MORRIS d CO.,
Agricultural Warehouse and Seed P.tore, corner 7th and.

*Mot it., Phila. . mar 4tf7


